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And if, though a plain Englia scholar, hc ill iiifrenng fri, nwly continwilns llcadaebe, %itb par-

persist in writing Latin proscriptions, ho can not. orysms cf fcveuiahnea an coîl ave.

be too strongly uirged to compare thom. with thosa Dr. Ferrier as roccivod a grant from te Royal So.

of our foimularies before sending them off toa- cçty, futr rte p-.po.c 0f emabling hua te purans bis la-

ment the printer. We need hardly add that in elifis orem na of z. dus tc b. cb -

their composition he will be expected to limit in a Imper vhich ho will mail boforis Society,

hitucf tO tho use Of a uingle laguage-[Aineri- The Bntiah MiniaLer at LIalxin, Sir C. ,a- Murray,
ciii Practitioncr. &is gono ig tc Biticah lyco ta Madeira, ither. k ca.

liry a sanatorium for invalide I th. Gold Cost. The

THE CICHONA DLKALOIDS. Portugee Govrunet lia given fic nehe ry Soa-
tiet. Sir Qh . Murray il ea ablih aaiuuila hn

Dr. Josephe Dougalt, a sutrgion gf ti p Madron teum bt oibu-aytar.

army, lias publisled a thesia on tiis subJcct, Dr. Speuer, o f h ulda, bms il in decured by fe Japau
whicb obtained the gold inedrl of the Medicl esi goveaent as Profedr cf Nature Sciences at
Faculfy of the Univerity of Einurg-[A 1872 yddo A vr Minime aLi haa bSiu gAnrayd

can Practitioner hagne wit the Britihn eboot, t aeir th er opta-

in the Edinbuîrgh Medical Journal for September - i L.pointaiet.t ar eoxPoctod ta follv in flic Departaneata
last. The thrce most important alkaloids,--cin- cf Epenmentul Phyaica and Medicin.
chona, quinidia, and cinchoniia,-are obtained IL i miA tiat in onacquence of faiung ILli, fle

so largely in the maniufacture of quinia fron 'Emparer om <'.rmay las beauadvie.d Ly bis physicien
some comnion cinchona baika that the question ta sp l a fev eoiha at Florence. Kaiser William,

of their utilit.y bas become one of great practical houei'er, grila aud confident, a bIh te leavothe badly-
inuoranc. D. Dugn lis nadoa sric c du-aincil city on the Sproc. Thougi " bis aga lb. like a

imporance. Dr. Doull as made a sees nt dicult imagine dcriude
comparative trials of these alkaloids. and oveutaking te etalwa-t lieuteuant wbo in 1814, mawrit
very conclusive ntsults, in well-marked cases of ea into Paris vitu Uic Engh troopa.
malariouls fever. He gives a seclection of cases of Sir Rcary Rlland died à waithier man tIan muet
intermittent fever out of the 108 which were meibors of the profeaaiou. Hia pcusonaity vasaoua
treated at Russelkondah with one or other of the uder 140,000 pounda. Prom thirait, indeed, Sir

nilcloid. Qiiniia as gvcn~ 39 ~ , Henry vas comforfably off, and aI ail finies it vas bisalkaloids. Quinidia w given in 39 cases, c nitin limite hic oul
chonidia in 35, and cinchonia in 34. There m lcwc Lia tie ta cultivat. thoe liferary ad social
very little difference between in the necessary du- talents for wbich lic sa fanons as for modical
ration, of the trcatment; but a difference was ob- akilL

served in the doses required. Quinidia ls the Tobacco, it La vol kacn, is ofte sarviceable ta Uic

most powerfitl, cinchonidia next, and cinchonia selier on Uic march ad on aentry-duty, and, ahore ail,

the leat active : but even cinchonia is energetic, when provision& becons acanty. Bosides ccnaerving
- tisane, it lise a soothing and solacing influiencc-facts

and in an adequate dose a sure remedy. It was hc Aid uot escape ts keon eye of Uic Fini Napoloon

discovered t'hat they were most serviceable -when ia the ]tusalan campaigu. Mocal anthority lien pros

adinuistercil during the paroxysm only. Among scribed its use la the As-hectos campaigu, ad accord-

the symptoms induced by the remedy, and an ingly supplie cf il am nov On Uic v ta b. saVei Out

important concomitant of cure, was bilicus purg- ta tO troopa.

ing, which occurred in nearly one-half of all the The Lyon Modical states tIaI on opoain& a short
caesteao. be icakaoia1 Lime ago, flue vill cf a Mu-. )-, thec follouang clausecases treat. When the alkaloids failed t roqut tht my body deliverd t

on the bowels saingly, adrantage was found in ad-

ministrring along with thom, a little podophylUin Lo a tout. 1 alvays uned my mental pavera for Uie
or other cathartic. It was very rarely that the eUghteameut c thc population at large, anA I desire
fever was net brought speedily to an end after taI =y body bc used t aligiten Uie poople after my
bilious purging. This connection is explained by death." As cremation La sot alloved by lav fa Franc*,
the fact that congest&on of the liver, wit e the roqunt cnnet ee carricy O-t

The. Regsts.u- Gencral for Irelaud, je bis roturn for-
lowness of the conjunctiva, vas commonly pus- Uic second quarter cf fli year jusi incd, statu tIaI
ent in the cases of fever at Russelkondah. Ui bitl regiatered duricg te porlod vers 39,364,

while Uic deatai amouâted te 20,128, or in Uic annueal

MEDICAL NEWS. ratio cf 10.0 par Uiousnnd. Tic death cf a venu aI
tLe cxtracrtlinary âge cf 1fl vwu regitortid in the Lui-

Mr. Tuffuell has been appointed Vice-President cf g Wcrkliua Anothir lady, aI tLe ripe ag cf m
the Irish Collego of Surgeona. ycara, laving "neyer troubled a doctor cr Iaok bis

Hospital Sunday i nov a uccessful institution in physie; &hc <cd ler pige Uic day boforo lier deatI."
Australia- We are impatient ta hear of its being etab- The Rman Fanfulia commenting on te aclontifie
lished in the United States and Canad-Lancet. congu lately Iold Lu the Eternal City, statu thaI tvo

Several deaths from amalbpox have occurred at Napa. Neapolitan physicians, Nabmiple- a liqid propara
nece. This fatality has induccd the local authorities t oice f stppn inscritns Iom
take more stringent precautions than were at first a. clans have ad-al porfcrmod oxperimenfa on it in fli ana-
opted. 1tmical flcatreocf the Santo Spmfo. anA have reported

In Edinburgh, Professor Traquair, of Dublin, las beon it ane of fli uappiest of rent diacovenes, and as
appointed Keeper of the Natural History Department particularly serviccabs on field cf Ial.
of the Museum of Science and Art, lately held by Dr.
Wyville Thompon. Te folloviag precautions ha" be= taken t jarevent

One result of the working of the Adulteratioa Actin fhe -ead cf ama.pox lu Monreal. IL ba linon de-
England i a depreciated value of good green tea. After cided te priaI 8,000 ciclats, conlainlng flines and
the recent prosecutions, grocera ae diffident & résidences cf Uic public vaccinafos e- tIe avent cf

fea bac. luevhoesae L-sA let bavly.thec ideinie grcatly iacreaising. Isouse-to.housc visita-
ing green te; h the wholsle traderdred. A para phyicia an a epa-

Mental aiuety and confinement are doing their on- rate dispenay bas bec providod for thi amal-pox
tovard work on Marchal Bazaine, who nov exhibite un. yard cf Uic Csne Heeluital, tn p.rvent he couni-
miatalabî evidence of i ired beau. no ma.-saI catiouu e te dismsse-to the othier pa ca an.
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MEDICAL TIMES.
A NEW WEEKLY.JOURNAL,

DEVOTED TO PILACTICAL MEDICINLE.
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The Undomignod heing about ta enter on the publi-
cation of a new Medical Journal in Canada, eanecstly
solicits the co-operation and support of the profession im
bis undertaking.

The vant of a more irequent issas of communication
betwecn lthe membor of this well-educatet and litrary
body has been long folt; since monthly publâcations
such as alone have been hitherto attemited in thi
couantry, (o not at Limes filly serve the requi ncuta of
the controversica and pieces of correspondenco whick.
spring up. It nocessarily dimininhea tic intercat of aa
correspoudence ta have to vwt a mointh for a reply a:id
another month for a rejoinder; and it is in consequence
of this drawback, no doubt, that many unortant or ta-
teresting points are nt more fully de in the
moutlily modicel joureals

Tas CASÂDIAN MEDICAL Tixe, apparing wookly.
will serve as a vehicle for correspondence on sl poina
of purely profisaïonal intomrt. It is also intended to
furuish domestic and foreign nedical newi: the dome-
tic intelligence having reference more particularly to the
proceodings of city and county Medical Sociotics, Co.
lege and University pas-lista, public and professional
appointments,.the outbreak and apread of pademiis, the
intrcduction cf saaitary improvements, etc. Many in-

erting items cf Liais nture, it ia bopcd, will bo cou-
tributed by gentlemen in their respective localties.

If the interest of a correspondence can bc maintaimod
and its freshness preservod by a weekly publication, à6
muet bu yet more valuable to have veekly notices in-
stead of monthly ones of the advancos which ar- contin.
uously beiag made in the medical art. Obviouly the
sooner a medical practitioner hears of an improvement
the sconer ho can put it un practce, and the sooner wili
h patients reap Lthe bieit. In this manner, the value
of a wekly over a monthly or seui-annual meducal
journal mnay sometimes prove inestimable. Medical
papers and clinical lectures, in abstract forn or in os-
tenso, will regularly appear and constitute a conaidor-
ablo portion of the new journal, ln tlha way ILa in-
tended to furnish the cream of medical hteratur ti all
depaartauents, go that a subscrIber may depenid upon it
pages as including alsent every notwe of practical value
containod in other journals.

Original articles on medical subjecta will appear in atm
pagea. The grow-th cf medical literature in ('saada of
into yoar encourages the hope Lhttt tis departateat vili
be copioualy suppled. Notices of cases have beon kind.
ly promised, and an invitation to contribute in hereby
extended ta others who may have papers for publication.
1m the profession would encourage tne estaiishment cf
a wortuly reprosentative medical journalum un Canadav
its member should fel that upon theselvos reste the
cous of aiding in the growth et a national professional
literature.

In order to gain a vide.spread circulation for the now
journal, the publahor hi., determmod on malung IL as
cheapaspossible. Ituill appearin the form of aquarte
newspaper of twenty.four Mide column,. coutauing a
large quantity of reading matter, and be issued weeOly
at the low prico of Tva Dollars per annum. For
cheapness this wil go beyond anything s yet attempted
in a medical journal in (anada.

IL will b. the aim of the elitor te make it at once an
intereating, practical, and useful journal, indispeosable
ta the Canadian practitioner. IL viI be the ain, fur-
ther, to mako the MinicaL Tisi tlIe organ of the pro-
fession in Canada, as its coluinma t di be freely opOn to
the discussion cf any profesaional matter, wlhetier of
medical palitics, ethics, or of questions un practice.

As a medium for advertisements the MamicAi. Tiasu
will possess the special advantagc of giving sÊedy pub-
icity ta announcemente. The advertisinm wdl b. re-
atricted to what may legitimately appar in a medical
journal.

Terms for Advertiing-Eight cents por lins for first
insertion; 4 cents per lins for every subsequent iaser.
tion. Special rates will be given on application fr
monthly and yearly advertisements.

Terms for Subscription-Two Dollars] pe annua, er
One Dollar for six monhs,

Address ail orde to;the Publisher,
JAME8 NEISH, M.D.,

Oie of the Medical Times,
Kingston, Ontaria.


